Effects of culture parameters on the production of retroviral vectors by a human packaging cell line.
The use of retroviral vectors for human gene therapy requires the production of large quantities of high titer vector stocks. Maintaining high titers during the prolonged culture of packaging cells will require that critical parameters be controlled. The aim of this study was to determine which culture parameters critically affect the production/decay of retroviral vectors produced by the human packaging cell line FLYRD18/LNC-hB7. The stability of retroviral vectors released by this cell line was found to be temperature dependent (half-life of 6.9, 11.0, and 64.3 h when incubated at 37, 32, and 0 degrees C, respectively). Titers increased up to 10-fold when the packaging cells were cultured at 32 degrees C, compared to 37 degrees C, despite a decrease in cell yield (cell-specific titers were 20-fold higher). Virus titers were also over 10-fold higher when the packaging cells were cultured in a reduced serum concentration (1%) compared to 5%. Retrovirus production at a range of pH levels revealed a significant decrease in virus titer at pH levels below 6.8 and above 7.2, optimum titers being achieved in cultures at pH 7.2. Dissolved oxygen levels in the range 20-80% did not significantly affect titers under the conditions tested. Finally, a packed bed system containing the packaging cells immobilized on porous microcarriers was shown to sustain the production of active retroviral vectors for over 1 month, in relatively large volumes.